## What Is Fleets For The Future?

Fleets for the Future (F4F) is a national partnership between regional councils, Clean Cities coalitions, and industry leaders led by the National Association of Regional Councils. F4F is coordinating five regional and one national procurement initiative designed to increase the deployment of alternative fuel vehicles and infrastructure. Regional procurements are being facilitated in the Mid-Atlantic, Greater Boston, Greater Kansas City, Greater Tucson, and Dallas-Fort Worth regions.

## National Procurement

F4F is launching a national public fleet procurement program through a partnership with the National Joint Powers Alliance (NJPA) designed to increase the deployment of alternative fuel vehicles and infrastructure by aggregating demand and reducing upfront costs. Participants will be able to purchase and lease discounted vehicles off of NJPA’s wide variety of contracts. A national private procurement will be implemented in the near future.

## Example Vehicle Options

1. **PHEV or BEV sedans** (e.g. for pooled vehicles, inspectors)
2. **Bi-fuel police vehicles**
3. **Pickup trucks**
4. **Delivery vehicles**
5. **Utility body trucks** (e.g. F450 and up)
6. **Refuse trucks**
7. **Shuttles, school buses**
8. **Upfits to hybridize medium & heavy duty vehicles**
9. **PHEV or BEV sedans** (e.g. for pooled vehicles, inspectors)
10. **Bi-fuel police vehicles**

## How Can You Participate?

1. Fill out a short interest form to let us know your fleet’s needs. Using this form, we will direct you to the best procurement options for alternative fuel vehicles that meet those needs. Link: [https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/F982SM6](https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/F982SM6)
2. Visit [fleetsforthefuture.org](http://fleetsforthefuture.org) for more information on the project and to view our best practice guides for gaseous fuel and electric vehicle procurement, procurement financing, and fleet transition planning.
3. Explore the national NJPA public procurement options at [fleetsforthefuture.org/national](http://fleetsforthefuture.org/national).

Questions? Contact Sarah Reed at 202-618-5695 or [sarah@narc.org](mailto:sarah@narc.org)
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